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January 5,2007

Fax No. (603)223-6202
At[orney General
Depa*ment of Justice
33 Capitol Street
Concord, New llarnpshire 03301 -6397

Attn: Tracy M. Culbsrson, Attornci
Elder Ahuse a.nd Firtrncial Erploitation Unit

Dear Attorney Culbersoq

This is irt response to your correspondence d.ated Jarruary z, zoe|, Besed upon
your conesPondence, you conducted a preliminary reseatch into ti*s elder abuse matter
to include speaking with Investigator Jamcs Brown. For your own information, I am
attaohung my csrrsspoadetrce to hdr. Browrq dated September 7, 2006, who should be
removed tom his positiofl for dereliction of duty, obstruction ofjustioe, hindering
prosecution afld covel up in this matter. Mr. Brown did not conduct au investigation-

I cslied yow office for a full and fair invesigation into this very serious matter
Speaking with only the perpetrators who have aided and nbetted/shiElded this uiminal
matter and without speaking to individuals who have personal knowiedge or personally
witnEssEd the abuse including, but not limited to, the admiristering of "happy pills", the
assaults (and.one upon B pcmon with a visible disabilitS) does not sonstitute an

investig*tion, You have found no compellirrg evidence to warrant further investigation

into this mauer due to the fact that you have failed in your duties. You have taken the
opinion of those 

'individuals who ue involvsd rn this cover up and are paid by the State.

The refusai of thoss in authority, includiug Govemor Iohn Lynctg to uphoid the

law and the violatious of N.H.'s AdultProtection Act by the Department of lfuman
' Servioes, Bureau of Elder $ervices, by the Farmiugton Police Department, by the

Stra-fficrd Couuty District s Officc and bythe Attorney General's Office, which
resulted in the

ilI
I sincerely hope that your reconsider your "preliminary" decision. Irtdividuals in

New Hampshire have becn irrdicted and charged on fat less serious chargcs, The safety

and well-beirrg of people in New Hampsture are at risk,

CC: Gov. John Lynclt
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